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SOLVING THE QUESTION

Never stir up a cojspool said a
well known citizen this morning
because it will cause a Btonch We

were talking about the social evil
the apparent persecution of the uu
fortunato women by the police auth-
orities

¬

and of tho star chamber
meeting at tho Y M C A parlorB
of parsons and invited prominent
merchants

Tho Board of Health found it
necessary however a Bhort while
ago to stir up tho cesspools and
the town cried Why didnt you do
it before We believe that the
question of dealing with the social
evil should not be left to a few vir
tuous parsons who we feel assured
have no practical experience in the
matter nor by a few wealthy mer ¬

chants of tho stamp of those who
raise their eyes to heaven and for-

getting
¬

their own escapades of dayB

gone by say Thank O Lord wo

aint like these

No man of decency desires to see
womanhood or for that matter
manhood polluted by the natural
excess of human instinct But we

are not here to do tho impossibility
to reform tho world or to attempt
by legislation to stamp out what po-

litely
¬

is called the social evil We
are hore to protect our homes and
the wives and daughters of our
neighbors and we decidedly prefer
opon prostitution under proper po
lico regulation to rape seduction
and other methods which might
threaten even our sacred seminaries
and colleges

We have seon a petition asking
the Marshal to drive away from the
foot of Eichards street the unfortun
ate women who found a shelter there
after they were burnt out from
Chinatown driven away from Punch-
bowl

¬

and daily dragged into court
on a charge which wo believe oven
the Marshal will admit is unjust
and unfair

The petitioners claim that their
wives and daugbtbra drive to the
fishmarket and that it is torrible
for them to pass through that end
of Richards street Iu the first
placo there is no earthly reason for
them to drive through Eichards
streot makai of Queen street except
they want to rubberneck and
secondly tho business hours of
the women are not those at which
the market is open The machine
ahops and lumber yards protest
against haying the unfortucates lo-

cated
¬

on Richards street We would
liko to see some of the virtuous men
who signed the petition arise and
explain where and how they or their
men got injured by the neighbor
hood which at all times has borne
a very unsavory reputation The
clause in the petition that the pres
once of tho women may cause fire is

ridiculous The petitioners must
consider the dames vry hot Btull

indeed

The Marshal is taking a deep in ¬

terest iu tho serious question which
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affects all citizens and ho hopes that
ho has fouud a way to solve tho
vexed question A largo pieco of
propprty has beou obtained mauka
of Kirig street near the road loading
to Aala A wide alleyway will load
into tho back premises whils tho
frontage will be usod for stores Tho
promiaos will be absolutely sanitary
and there will be room for about
200 women a vory small amount con-

sidering
¬

our population and tho
premises will he uudor itnmodiato
polico protection and surveillance
No children druuuon parsons or
known rowdies will bo allowed to
pass the officer guatding tho eu
trauco No rubbernecking will

be allowed and tho placo will bo
conducted as orderly as in any other
garmon town aud seaport Wo
congratulate tho Marshal on his
endoavor to 6ettle tho vexed ques-

tion

¬

aud wn can assure him that he
will have tho Rupport of ovory
family man who recognizes that tho
social ovil is necessary and yet
wishes to protect his home and his
family

LOOAL AND GENERAL NEWS

The baud will give a concert at
Emma Square this evening

Mr T Fujita arrived yosterdny by
the China Mr Fujita has been ap-
pointed

¬

a secretary to the Japanese
Consulate in Houolulu

The case of Ester charged with
murder was further postponed until
Wednesday next at the request of
the prosecution in the District
court this morning

Harry Klein me the manager of
the Orpheum caf was charged tbia
morning with selling liquor without
license and at his request his case
was postponed till to morrow

Kaili formerly a government of-

ficial
¬

was arrested yesterday by
Deputy Marshal Chillingworth while
endeavoring to dispose of 9 tins of
opium He will have a hearing in
the District Court to morrow

The United States Transport
Meade arrived yesterday from San
Francisco on her way to Manila
She will be onaled here from the
Kaimiloa which will be used as a
barge between the shore and the
transport

Do not forget the concert for Ihe
benefit of tho Hawaiian Belief So ¬

ciety to morrow evening The pro-
gram

¬

is excellent and the money is
very much needed The concert
takes place at the YMCA hall and
is conducted by Dr Wray Taylor

Intelligent Gold Fieh

Situated iu a corner of the grounds
adjoining our house is a shallow
evil smellng pond populated by tin
cans empty bottles and innumerable
gold ihh Our dinner bell is rung
at 530 p m and half an hour later
Sing our pake roust about gathers
up the debris from the table and re-

pairs
¬

with tho same to the pond
where the expectant inhabitants are
patiently whetting their appetiteB
Tho intelligent little fish have ap-

parently
¬

learned to connect the ring-

ing
¬

of tho bell with their subsequent
banquet and rush pell mell to the
end of the pond directly the tintin-
nabulation

¬

commences On occa-

sions
¬

when the faithful Siog is de-

layed
¬

in the doing of his kindly
ouic a deputation of gold fish have
been observed to leave their native
element ascend the grassy slope
and flop gravely onto the kitchrn
floor making their presence known
by rythmic strokes of their tails
Our cat has evinced much interest
in these piscine manouvres with the
regrettable result that many a fishly
career has been untimely swallowed
up in all the repulgent glory of its
young youth H M A

Passengers
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Erora Hawaii and Maui ports per
stmr Kinou March 21 Ev J Ka
hoomiha O Oalarnere W Thomas
A Pricp Mrs F Caprasca and 2 chiU
dreu Miss S Lyman O K Lyman L
A Foote G J Hoecsor M Dimond
W H Babbitt Thos MTigh Fred
Naylor M P Pritohard J Margulis
Miss K Vida F Darling Iakaab Na
kanicbi Hntami Yamasta Barber
EiiKono McOann Fred Ohrt

From China nud Japan per filxat
China March 25 T Fujita Leo
Ohu

Honolulu Messenger Service do
liver messages arid packagos Tele
Phono U78
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Board of Hoalth Report

John Hurloy Britisher aged 50

from Vineyard 6troetback of Queon
Hotel Died Saturday night A

postmortem examination wa hold
yesterday morning by Drs Wood
and Hoffmaun and from cultures
made it was decided to day that It
was plaguo

Yamasaka Japanese ngod 23 from
Kakaako Removed to tho peslhouso
yesterday afternoon He died this
morning aud a postmortem exami ¬

nation held by Drs Wood and Hoff ¬

mann who doelarod it to bo another
case of plague

A Japanese died this morning at
Kapalama beyond the Pua promises
and in tho rear of the Keelikolaui
rosidoucs how used as a school for
Chinese The people of tho imme-

diate
¬

vicinity wero leaving in all
directions whon it was noticed and
guards placed about tho place His
body was removed to tho morgue
and a postmortem exanrnation held
anp the cause of death declared to
be typhoid fever

Insure Your House and Furniture
WITH

ZEd LjOSZi
GENERAL AGENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
J3II ly

NOTICE

A MATTER OF IMPORTANCE
E- - in which every member of Har ¬

mony Lodge No 3 1 O O F is in-

terested
¬

will come before the Lodge
at the next regular meeting to be
held in Harmony Hall next Monday
Evening at 730 oclock Every
member is urgently requested to be
present

J D MoVEIGH N G
E R HENDRY Secretary

Hil nt

FOB BALE

OWING TO THE DEMOLITION
office recently occupied

by F J Testa on King street the
Makaainana a McNeill and Urban
Fire and JJurgler Proof Safe which
cost 600 Apply to E B Thomas
at his office King and Konia streets
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Tho Falkenberg trial is going on
in tho Distriot Court this after-
noon

¬

The China arrived yostorday from
tho Orient on roulo for San Fran ¬

cisco Among tho passengers was
Professor A ARaisiz

MEETING NOTICE

THE ADJOURNED ANNUAL
of the Stockholders of

tho Inter Island Steam Navigation
Company Ltd will be hold at tho
office of the Company Queen Street
Honolulu on Thursdat March 29
1000 at 10 oclock a si

J ENA President
Honolulu Maroh 26 1900
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Soma men come horo to select a
ham a tea flavor a brand of olive oil
or something to eat that thoy are
very particular about

They Bhould select their cigars
as carefully Hero they may have
their cholco from a big stock

We have cigr from these Havana
factories

Afrioana Bock Co
Honry Clay Villar
Upmann Intimidad

and others

LEWIS 00
Telephone 210 Ill Fort Street

KING UP 38

THE OLD BOYS ARE STILL
the front The fire took tho

stables and tho rats but the fine car-
riages

¬

and experienced drivers of
the Hotel Carriago Co are again on
deck on tho old stand corner of
Hotel and Richards streets and will
be on hand as soon as their patrons
ring up 32

1152 tf

NOTICE

rY BCLAPHAM VETERINARY
- Surgeon and Dentist Office

King Street Stables j Telephone 1083
Callp day or night promptly ans-
wered

¬

specialties obstetrics and
lameness

1419 lm

Special Sale
OF

Agate Ware
-- AT

Dimond Cos

Now is ilia Time to Reple ¬

nish Yonr Kitchen

Here aro some of the PrioeB

BAKE PANS medium 30cls

BAKE PANS large GOots

PUDDING PANS 20cts

LARGE LADLES 15cts

QUART CUPS 20cIb

DINNER KETTLES 90jIs

DISH PANS HOcts

SOUP PLATES large 20cla

DINNER PLATES large 20ctB

COFFEE POTS 35ots

TEA POTS 35cts

MEAT PIE DISHES 25ots

And a hundred other ArtioleB like ¬

wise reduced in price

Our New Stock of

Game Cleanable Refrigerators

Has at last Arrived and we bavo
them in all sizes

W 1 DIMOND CO

LIMITED
Importers of

CROCKERY GLASS and HOUSE
FURNISHING GOODS Solo
Agents for JEWEL STOVES for
Coal or Wood NEW BLUE FLA ME
WICKLESS OIL STOVFA GUR
NEY CLEANABLE REFRIGE-
RATORS

¬
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Sweeping Redactions in all DeparlieDts

Special Bargains in Dress Goods 10000 Pieces must

be Sold at any Price

i Special Bargains in Ladies Underwear 500 Dozen to

be Sold for Cost

Special Bargains in Hosiery the Entire Stock must be

-- v -- Sold to make room

Tremendous Bargains in Gentlemens Clothing com--

prising a complete stock of Ready made Clothing

Hofeiery Shirts Collars Cuffs Neckties and other

Articles too numerous to mention

LB KERR CO IM
Q meen Street

Telephone 582
imwiiininwiiiiiv
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